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Arthur Hammerstein has surpas&eJ
all ; former efforts i in the presentation
of ' his latest, success1 J'Jatlfiai':
which will be presented at'-lh- i Vsead-em'- y

of Music on Friday, October 23,

after a year's run at the Lyric and
44th Street-theatres- , New York. Tb.3
scenes are --laid in Russia, .Turl&qy aril
Vienna. .The locale could mot be in
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Hans miFritz'
' Contest mM

' tiisk Only
Six Aluminum Dessert Molds

Att One Style or Assorted. Vsual Price-6- 0crroved upon, as- - material allowln?
the imagination of the scenic artist
full scope. As Russian weddini
guests, Turkish ,hqtiriand Viennes--

beauties the chorus, also, is offerei
unsurpassed bportunities.

r-- ;i'V
"HANDS UND FRITZ."

(Our Final Offer

You'll Save 50c
By Sending This Coupon Before Saturdav

Night, Enclosing Only 10c to Pay
Postage and Packing

TWELVE BOX SEAT TICKETS
FOR TWELVE BEST DRAWINGS "The kind of laughs your doctor

orders," is one of the advance cap
tions of-"Ha- ns Und Fritz," the new-
est R. Dirk's - cartoon comedies of
Holland to be seen at the Academy of
Mysic on next Tuesday, matinee and

- '
.

ft to Every anA
night. : : ;

. .

Everybody remembers the sama
brilliant cartoonist's "The Katzen-jamme- r

Kids." Well, "Hanis- - Und
Fritz," is said to be a hundred tinier
funnier. It's Captain Kidd and hi- -,

treasure that the two jokey Dutch1 'kid-die- s

start after; and it's this wil.1
goose chase among other situations
that make for the speed and color of
the new show. Girls, ginger and mel-
ody are other items of the production
that are said to make the production
one of the most enthusiastically tail-
ed about of all the road's attractions
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No other quick gelatine
dessert has ever offered such
delip-htfu- l fresh-fru-it t as t e .;

this season.
fj.-;- .

p A PRAND NWiJU-.v- .
Bobby Jarvis and, his fnusrcal

organization will present a bran !

With Jiffy-Je- ll Desserts
Here is a one-we- ek offer which costs lis

thousands of dollars. It can never be made

again. We make it to induce all housewives to

try Jiffy-Je- ll desserts and salads. You will never

know, until you try them, what delights they

offer you. So we want you to try them this

So Jiffy-Je- ll is distinct - and
exclusive. We want you to
compare it with old-tim- e quick
desserts.

That is whv we make this offer

Add Flavor
This Way

--six alumi- -

new bill Apr today and tomorrow.
"My Hula Hula Girl," a gay and giddy
mixture of song, laughter and danco
that is sure to please the crbwd .

who are flocking to see the show pre-
sented by this old Wilmington' favor-
ite. This show is absolute1! tho
strongest bill of the three to be pre- -

JiHy-Jei- r andnum dessert molds free. Try
get them. J - ::V !i sented by this company and shoul I

k.wee
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draw capacity crowds for today and
tomorrow.

It is a new and popular version of a
well known New York musical com-
edy success, and features some of the
most dazzling costumes ever seen in
a musical comedy show of any kind.
It is a production that is staged with
rare Skill, never allowing a dull mo
ment.

Bobby Jarvis will fulfill the require-
ments, usual, in blackface, and has

For Salads and Garnish
Flavors in Glass Vials

Your old friends, Hans and Fritz, have met with an
accident which must be repaired before they appear at
the Academy of Music Tuesday Night, October 1 6.

You will notice in the above cut their nose and mouth
,are missing. Take your pencil and see if you can sup-

ply the missing lines. Get busy today. The Dispatch
will giv one box seat for Hans and Fritz, one of the best
musical comedies which will be here this season, for the
twelve best drawings. Cut out the above and send, mail
orring it to the Contest Editor The Dispatch todays
Don't delay.

Contest Opens Wed., Octobei 10th
and Closes Saturday, Oct. 13th
Winners names will be published in The Dispatch

Sunday, October 1 4. Then you can call for your tickets.

an even funnier role than in the first
show of the week. Earl Root and his
fascinating little wife will have a
brand new specialty number and v.V

The Supreme Dessert
Fruit Flavors in Vials

This is our offer: Buy six packages of
Jiffy-Je- ll from your grocer, then

the other members of the company
will be seen in new stunts through
out.

"THE CRIMSON DOVC"

With mint flavor made
from mint leaves you make a
wondrous mint jell, or a mint
sauce, for use with roast lamb
or cold meats.

With lime flavor made from
lime fruit you make a salad jell,

All the hundreds of thousands of
admirers of Carlyle Blackwell will be
delighted by the role that he enacts

Mint
If the United States adopted the j

same vigorous military calling-u-p i 4 4 4 5

in "The Crimson Dove," the start-
ling new World-Pictur- e Brady-Mad- e

which will be the big attraction on
tomorrow at the Grand theatre. Mr.
Blackwell in this production plays the
part of a young minister of the gos-
pel who takes charge of a little
church in a rough community in the
mountains. He wins out in his fight

4 NEW YORK DAY-BY-DA-

an army of 17,000:000 men. tart, zestful and green. Mix the salad articles

into the jell before cooling.
All Flavors
In Bottles' (O- - O. Mclntyre.) '

(Special Correspondent of The Dis0

mail us the coupon below. Send
with it 10 cents to pay postage
and packing, and we will mail
you six aluminum dessert molds,
worth 60c. You may have all

one style or assorted.

This offer ends Saturday
night. It means a clear saving
of 50 cents. And it means intro-

duction to quick, fruity desserts
which you will be glad to know.

Jiffy-Je- ll is vastly different
from old-sty- le gelatine desserts.

It is made, from rare-grad- e

gelatine Waukesha gelatine
which costs twice as much as the

to induce the rough-neck- s to come to
church, but he also loses their good
will in a remarkable and wholly in-

nocent manner. He also almost loses
his life as the result of this loss of
good will.

Plavinp nnnriQito Tr 'Rlar'.kWiall in

patch).
New Yc.k, Oct. 9. In the(Urania large

windows of the Millionaire's Clab on

Buy six packages in as-

sorted flavors. Each pack-
age makes six to eight serv-

ings. Buy them this week,
then send us the coupon with

Fifth Avenue the Four O'clockers iwere lounging about killing time be-- j thig brilliant attraction is beautifulfore the dinner hour. They discussed and charming June Elvidge who takes
thp nart of an actress who is the in

TOMORROW

AVilliam A. Brady Presents
Limes

nocent cause of a y&ung n 'sui-

cide and who later, under her" real
name, meets the minister. They learn
to love each other and then, when
the woman's identity is revealed toCarlyleBlackwell

the war, tariff and the increase in
price of rare old vintages.

At length cr.c man started a dis-
cussion regarding the personal qual-
ities of recent Presidents of the Unit-
ed States. Some related anecdotes
regarding the nobility of character of
Grover Cleveland, while others prais-
ed the candor and trustworthiness of
President Wilson as exemplified In
his notes to Germany,

Still another spoke of courteous acts
performed by Colonel Roosevelt while

m
li :
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10 cents for postage and
packing. We will then mail the six molds

which will last you a lifetime.

Be surdyou get Jiffy-Je- ll the only quick
dessert with these bottled vfruit .flavors. And

mail the coupon before Saturday night.

Flavors Made
from the

Fruit Itself
With the Most Faspinating Girl on

The Screen ,

the minister, thigs begin to happen
at a lively rate.

You will enjoy "ThV Crimson
Dove." See it. It is a Brady-mad- e

production, from the same' place
where the great Brady-Internation- al

features recently presented were
booked.

common.
June Elvidg

at the White House and it was then
that a small man with mutton-sho- n

In Another Great Brady-Worl- d BELGIAN CIVILIANS ;

HAD TO DIG TRENCHES

Its flavors are made from the fresh, ripe

fruit. They are highly concentrated. Half a

ripe pineapple is used to flavor a single
Jiffy-Je- ll dessert.

The flavors come sealed in glass vials, so

they keep their freshness until used. You add

the flavor when the jell has partly cooled, so

the flavor isn't scalded.

"THE CRIMSON

DOVE"

whiskers, who had been silent and
who didn't look like he had it in him,
offered just one observation.

That single observation was suffi-
cient, others agreed, after he had
been expelled by unanimous vote from
the discussion.

"Speaking of politeness,' said the lit-
tle man, "I doubt if there was ever a
more chivalrous man, not only in the
Presidential chair but even through-
out the whole country, than is Wil-
liam Howard Taft.

"Why, gentlemen, time and again I
have seen him arise in a crowded car

(Correspondence of Associated Press)
Havre, Sept. 19. Male civflfatfs in

the Belgian towns of . Larigemtfrck,
Staden, Elverdinghe, Woumen, and
Roulers, which recently were, evacuat-
ed by the Germans, hurc tteen forced
to work near the German first line
trenches in Belgium with .the result
that many have been killed by explod-
ing shells, according to information re-
ceived by the Belgian government.

The civilian population , qf0 . these
towns was ordered to go to the rail

How a Minister who believes in the
Religion of the heart as well as of
the Sonl, meets, loves and marries
a young actress who is the inno-
cent cause of a young: man's

Waukesha Pure Food Company, Waukesha, Wis.

j Mail Us This : Coupon tZd"
and where you or I would Only have
given our seat td a lady, Mr. Taft has
given his seat to two ladies as I say,
the most polite " but by that time all
backs were turned and the tariff top-
ic was resumed as a fit subject for
conversation.

road stations. The women, children,
and old men were packed into the for-
ward cars of the trains, while all men
and boys, between 16 and, 6fW,yeara,
were placed in the rear cars. When

3 I have today purchased and received
Isix packages of. Jiffy-Je- ll as pictured

here fromthe trains started, the rear cars were i

BfflL uncoupled and the occupants forced to
undertake the hazardous work near thy
.first lines. - '

In most cases the women and .chil-
dren did not know that they were se-
parated from their husbands and fa-
thers until they arrived at their desti

(Name of Grocer)

Now I mail this coupon, with lTc
for postage, etc., for the six aluminum
jelly molds you offer. '

- ' i

An artificially exhilirated man was
zig zagging up Fifth Avenue - near
Fifty-sevent-h street and he finally
stopped to gaze in the windows of an
art show at a series of paintings,

i The "Spirit of 76," by Willard, with
title attached, caught his rovine eve

Mint for Mint Jell
10 FlaVOrS Lime-f- or Salad Jellsnations. Your Name

Address
and he gazed on. the-thre- e figures with, The forcible conscription of Belgian
great interest. . The flutist, with his civilians has become most widelsnread For

Desserts We make four shape of molds. Say if you want fcllone shape or assorted.

Mail coupon to

KaspDerry cinerry
if Strawberry Orange

Loganberry
CZ1a ?: Virile Pineapple Lemon

0 Gof fee Flavor

head wrapped in bandages, fascinated in the regions of Courtral and Menfrt,
him especially. where about 2,000 men already, have

; "Gee whiz," he ejaculated in admir-- i been compelled to perform military

Bobby Jarvis Presents

'My HULA
HULA Girl'

A Crgeous and Gay Production

Waukesha Pure Food Company, Waukesha, Wis.auon,. "the nfc spirits of '78 must work
have had some kick.!'. iiiiiiiiiiiiii! Wall Street business men and brok-
ers somehow have a passion for lit-
tle mottoes that hang directly over

; their desk. Apparently it has out- -

man, of the New York Globe, who
got much of his journalistic experi-
ence on Fleet Street in London. 'He
just ambles about town writing about

" preparing to treat temporarily or permanent!". insane. MI-fiR-

Meiuwu me iaa penoa. jror years a things as 'he sees them. In shortj OSISTBecause his instltutiCTi my uot.beINSANE SOLDIERS

THE FAVORITES

Bobby Jarvis
Most Popular Blackface Ever InWilmington ''

o o "7 AT dUTg, 11 snaPPy : sentences inscribed in perfect Ml U" Hable to care for all the patients, Dr.:r"!!f.."1oneiEnglish, he. tells stories of pathos
, 'iWhite has been given aCfhprity to(By United Press.)and "of power. He knows mOre cele

m 2) S For Malaria. Chlflfc Fevers. send the men to hospitals, throughout
the country, the government paying,
for the service.

Bilious Spoils. Dispepsia, LdsS
brities intimately than possibly any
other writer in town and he knows
hOw to make them talk about the
things people want to know.

it of Appotito. Headache, Pains
In Back, Side, Limbs, otc takoEarl &,Root Elixir Babekr

uj. bxuLai. liliciuiai gcuiuacS. s;
I Hedeclares it has saved him hun-
dreds of dollars. Over one desk in
a big Wall Street office I saw this:

j "The reputation that gets you a job
(Will not hold it for you. On each new
job you will have. to. make a now rep-
utation."
j Among those who have mottoes
;over their desks are OttaH. Kahn,
! Jules S. Bache, George Graham Rice,
J. Herbert Case and Max May.

Who Know ' itA tidal wave of printer's ink, churnSingers and. Dancers
How

Safe, Sure, Quick. Relieves cases of Vay suffer with that comfortable

Washington, Oct. 10 Of all the Am-

erican soldiers who will be Invalided
back from European service, 20 per-
cent, will require treatment in insane
asylums. Shell-shoc- k and similar
maladies wil affect at least this'
many, in the opinion of Dr. William
A. White, superintendent of St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital. Tashington.

Congress has Cted him funds, to
expand the hospital on these esti-
mates: That tan per cent, of the 2,--

"I will not estimate the number of
men I expect to treat," sayl Dr. White.
"The very best we may hope for is
several thousand. Th6 science of rer
storihg their minds will progress

Reeling of fullness, headache, dizzinosf. -years standing after other medicines fail.
Also fine tonic for run-do- wn systems
and, preventative for nuasmati!':fevers, sour, gassy; upset stomach, or hean-burn-

?

Get relief at once delays are

dangerous. Buy today4-no- w a COc
maiana, etc no quinine or naoit--

ed io sob sisters gibberish, has been ,

sweeping New York about the "Sep-
tember Morn Ball' given' by the Bo-
hemians of Washington Square. The
dances continue without poIicaUnter-ferenc- e

and , those who attend them
declare they are worse than the Ro-- i
man orgies. The guests leave their,
modesty and clothes at "home.

rormlnc drain. At Drorf ttn or we will tend

Also Jarvis, Root, ' !Lane, "Three
Dancing Demons," and Edna Lane,
the Charming Leading Lady.

SOME COMEDY AND SONG rfHOW.

prepaid Upon receipt of FMCO 9V wts. Mental examiners will visit canton-
ment camps to see that drafted men. --KLOCZEWSKI & CO. box of ..Mi-0-n-a Tablets. There is u

whn prm HItpIv. in siieniimh fiflsilv J000,000 soldiers who will see ServiceMff. Cbemlm. WatWnfton, D. C.
New York has a young writer who

is a, combination of Horace Troubol
and William Beedy JJe is S. JrKauf- -

.'more effective' stomach remedy. Fory abroad the first year will be Invalided to intense nervous excitement are ex
;ale at R. H, Bellamy, A4vthome; that one-fift- h of -- hero. jfilj-b- e empted from foreign seryice.

iff w in min ui nini ji in i;. .u ri ft on it1" f r i.
' "' " " ' ""


